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Decision No. S0606 .~ 
.' j. I " • """1' ,", 

BEFOBE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T:S:£:. STATE, OFCALIFOmr.u 

In the Matter or the Application or: 

(a) EVANS T.ANK LINE, INC., a Cali
!'or.o.ia corporation, to. issue sh~es 
ot'i ts pre!'erred capi tal stock. 

(0) EVANS- TAmCLINE., INC., a' Cal:i.:f'
!'or:ciacorporation, to issue promis:" '" 
sory notes in the total sum of t 
$300,000.00. 

(6) 'CLEO EVANS" an individual, to 
control EVANS T.Am:LINE, me., a 
Calirornia corporation, and a petro
leu:m irregular route carrier and, a 
highway per:o.i t carrier. ' 

OPINION - - - -- ~'-I 
I. 

Application' No.~ 58806 .' 
(Filed April 16, 1979')" . 

Evans Tamt Line" Inc. (Evans) requests authority, 
PW:-suaJlt to Sections 816 and. 830' of the,PublicUti1iti:es.Code, .' 
to issue lPOO shares ot$loo ,par value actG prererred,stockand' . 
to issue promissory notes in.the aggregate .:principa18llloUJlt,ot 
S~,OOO. Cleo Evans also requests authorityto:acquirecontroL 

" I, 

of' Evans, pursuant to Sections 8,54 and ?55l of': the Public Utilities ' .. 
Code. , ""'1.':" "'".,'. 

Notice or the, riling ot, the application appeared"on; 
the Commission's Daily calendar o~ April 17',. 1979. 

Evans is a. CalirorDia corporation' and:holds highway. 
common carrier and petro'letlIll irregular route carrier certitieates 

, , 

havillg received such authority from the Commission pursuant 
to Decision No. 80102 dated May ;1, 1972 ,in, .application No·. 53264. 

, , ". ' . 

Evans is authorized to transport petroleum. and petroleu:m· products .. 
in bulk. with certain exceptions, over' a number- o£ routes:w:i::th~ 
fifty laterals 1lD.der the highway common carrier certiticat~:;'·:,·· 

'l ',', 
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A. 58806 

Under the petroleum' irregular route can-ier certificate,' ·tra.ns~. 
. .'. . . . 

porta~ion of petroleum products in tank equipment is authorized' 
between all points. Evans also· hold's permitted 'autllority:, in" 
File No. T-63221 as a radial higb.waycommon can-ier, higb.~a:1· 
contract carrier and as an agricul tural carrier~' Evan~" bighwS,y 
common carrier operating, authority is the subject,oi a'; Certi!:tca.te 
o! Registration !rom the Interstate ,Commerce Coxl1missionin., 
Docket No. MC 120018.' 

:Evans' financial statements" . attaChed to ,the application 
as Exhibit· D., indicate that" for the year 1978" the, carrier 

o' '" ,". • 

.',' :,1, 

generated revenues of $;,064,834 'Slld net incomeo:r,$1(5.,.612~ ,The, , '" 
carrier's balance sheet as o!December '31,1978,. :is:s_arized: ,.,' "" 
as follows.: ,. " " ,i, . 

Assets 
Cm:-rent . assets" 
Carrier operating property; less 
accumulated depreciation 

Other assets: 

Total 

Liabilities and Equity 

'Amount, .... ' . 

S 56?: .. 440:~ 
" "" 

489',459, 
44 1()4;" " ',. 

, ",' 

Current liabili ties $ 
Long-term debt 
Other liabilities and deferred credits 
Stockholder "s equity 

Total $ 1 ,101,00;: ',' =====, .... , 
" ' 

,"" 

Evans ,presently has issued and,'c,utSt3nd:i.D.g 350 shares," 
of $100 par value common;; stock. Charlott~ L.,Ev~s' hold~; :74, . ."" . 

shares and is the majority shareholder. There are'six other 
shareholders all of whom are children of CharlotteL~':Evans8lld' .. 
each holds 46 shares of stock .. , ' 
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A. 58806, 

:Evans proposes to issue 1,000 shares of :tts, $100 " ' 
par value, ec~ preferred stoek to Charlotte' L. Evans in exchange-

. \ '.' 

1'or her 74 shares or Evans' common stock. Evans al:S.o:proposes 

, , . . 

to- purchase trom rive or the six remaiIling, stockholders .. all of" 
their shares consisting of. 46 shares each (atotaJ.: or; 2:;0 shares), ,i 

in exchange :for the compatlY's promissory note-sin -the aggregate 
princi:pal amount o~:! $:;00,000. -

t' , ' 

Arter the:; above transactions have been completed, ' 
Cleo Evans would be~ome the only sum ving, stockholder and 'would 
hold 46 shares. In effect, he would control' the- ,vot:ing',stock 
of the eorporation. It is tor this reason that. .Cleo' Evans.,' 

seeks authority to control Evans. 
:, ~e application indicates that Cleo· Evans has, be,en 

employed continuously by Evans since 19;8:~ H~ has, served the
compa:oy a.s i t.s General YJ.3JlB.ger, its' Vice-PreSident, and: is " . " . 

presently the President. ,By reason ot his position over' a 
period ot tillle, he has in 'fact exercised controlo:verthe' 
a!'fairs of Evans. Currently neither" his mother,. Cb.arlot.teL~ Evans, 
nor his brothers and sisters (all- other stockholders) "are"engaged " 
in the operation and management or Evans. 

The purposes or the proposed: transactions are to 
(a) provide an orderly means by which the brothers and sisterS 

, ';,' , 

ot Cleo Evans '1JJJJ:y sell their, shares of' stock to the 'corporation, 
(b) to provide Charlotte L. Evans a regular income- over the r~st, , 
or her lire't and (c) to v,est sole ow.c.ershl::p o~> Evans' in Cleo,Evans. 

The proposed :promissory notes iIi- the" amount' of' '560',000:'" " 
each (total ot $;00,000) would be issued to each. o! rive share-" , 

'. >", 

holders in exchange tor their stock.' Each. note, is payable ':in! 'the 
amount,o! .$666.20 per month (totalot $.;,;:;1 month1:i,:$;9~972::' 
8l:lllually), together with interest, at the rate 01'.6%, per.:a:mum~~" , 
also payable mo:c.thly. 'l!he pay.ments,a.:r-e' to eontinue UILtil"all~:" 

\"" 
, \ 

'. 
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principal and interest is paid. The stock will,b¢:Pledged:bY''' 
Evans as. securitY' for the payment of the notes. '" A .rorm'o:r~he 
note and the pledge agreement is attached to the: application as 

. , " ... " , , 

Exhibit B .. 
. , , 

The Transportation Division has reviewed,the'application, 
and concludes with the Revenue Requirements Division tha1i>tlle 
applicants'request should be granted. 

Applicants' attorney requests that the' order- be made 
effective on the date signed. 

I, ' 

Find.ing's of Fact, 
l. Evans is a Cali:t:or:c.ia corporation and both a certificated, ::,' .... 

r " • I" 

and permitted highway carrier subj'ectto, the, juri!::dictiono,i ' , .' ':: " 
this Commission. 

2. The control of Evans by Cleo, Evans would, not be adverse 
to the public interest.; 

, ., 

~. The issuance of the preterred stock and the promissorY' ' 
notes, secured by the stock, are for proper pu:rposes ~d:c.ot: " 

,I ' , 

adverse! to the public interest. 
1 ' 

4. The money, property or labor to be procured or paid 
for by the notes and stock herein authorized are reasonably', , • 
required for the, purPoses: specified herein", which p'Url?oses are 
not, in whole or in part ,reasonably chargeable to: operati:C.g"" 
expenses or to income. ':;:'.' 

5. There is no known opposition and,' no reason to.delay,' 
. , " 

grant~ the authorities requested. .' 
Conclusions of Law . ~' 

1. The application should be granted ',to the extent set', 
forth in the order which follows.· 

2. A public hearing 'is not neces~. 
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A. 58806,' 

The authorization granted herein is :forthep'llI'pose, 
01' this proceeding 6nly and is not to be construed' as a :finding 
o:f the value of the assets or capi tal s~ock" o:f Evans: 

ORDE,R 

IT IS ORDERED that: ' 
1. Evans TaJ:lk Line, Inc. ,on or a!'ter the ettective~:date 

hereof.' and on or before December 31, 1979' mayissuea.nddi~tribute, 
not exceeding'l,OOO shares or its $100 par value' 8%:'pre:ferred 
stock to Charlotte t. Evans in excllange:for74 shares:';'o.t-common; 

, " " ~. . , 

stock or the corporation. 
2. Evans Ta:c.k Line', Inc., on or ·8.tterthe e1':fective'date: " 

hereo:f and on or 'be1'ore December 31" 1979, may' execute and: deliver " 
a security agreement and five p:r:omissory notes" in the' principal:; 
amounts not exceeding $300,000' in total, whieh documents' ~ali . 
be in substantially the same' forms as those attaChed,' to:tJ;le. " 
application. 

3-. Cleo Evans may controlEvansXa.nk Line, ,Inc'. 
4:" .Within sixty days after the actual.trans1'~ro:t control, 

, ' . ~ " 

Evans Tank Line, Inc., shall notify this Commission i:C.~ ti:c.g" 
. .,' . . ,!!:' , , 

or the date upon which the' transf'er of' control'was:, eonsu:mmated~ , 

, :,.' 

. '. ". ,;. . 
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5. Evans Ta:c.k Line, Inc., shall tile with. the Commission 
a report, or reports, as required byGeneralO:rdeX"No:,~ 2~:S, 
which order, insofar as applicable, is herebymad~' ~, :P~~:t this 
order. 

'JJ1e effective date o!thi~;, ordersb.8:l1 be .the date" 
hereof. , , 

Dated __ J_U_L _3_1_'_97S_~·._, _, , '. 
Francisco,. Ci:f'oX'llia~ 

/'7' '~:','", .. , .. ' 

' .. ' " "'j. 
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